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he 1m CENTENNIAL WILLTakes Depew's SeatExtra Candidate
Spoils Recall Vole

New Man Takes Over

Silverton Postoffice
B1IT OF INQUIRY

IlDERMNAM IS FROWNED' UPON BENEFIT PORMND

HA TROUBLES
Phillip Smith Meets InstantChamber of Commerce Says

Colleges Did Not Get Too
Much Money.

Thousands - of Visitors Will

Pass Through on Way
to Astoria.

Death Rescuing Party
Narrowly Escapes.Adjutant General Says Ques

tion of Courtmartial Will
A)

Deoend on Report From Phillip Smith, 40 years old, a plpain a speeco delivered at the weekly
luncheon of the Portland Ad club to- - setter for the Mitchell Bros, company,

which haa the contract for the layingday. Manager John Day of the AstoriaFirst Investigation. if t eutennla celebration told the admen
that thousands of visitors to Astoria Of sewer dId alonir East Third street.

was Instantly killed this morning In a
cave-I- n at Kaat Third and Yamhill
streets.

Vt the regular mccflng yesterday
nfliinnoti tin' hoanl of trustees of I he,

I'l'i'Mnriil lui in In c of 'onim-Tc- e went
on iitiiiiI ii s viKOiously opposed to any
M ( . jt t inn. !! taken to Invoke the
iilii rnl'iiii on (iii- - ii ppropr la t Ions made
I" Ho I.i v f ii of tin' legislature
for II. Mipporl of the states cdina- -
t . Imvi ulli.1,1

'! 111 i sol :i I Ion f ii How s
U In it;ii. Til., attention of the I'ort-1mi:- h

Chamber of t'oinniiTie Iish hi-e-

nll'il to tin- f'ai-- t that a move Is on
tool in .! l.i- the referendum on the
appiopriai :..n.s made by the legislature
fir tin nippmt of the I'nlverslty of

iK'in at Kus nr. the Agrleultural col- -

Laborers immediately set to work to
Adjutant General Flnt-- r announced

toils y that (i w. n 111 Issue an outer
morning for 11 court of Inquiry Ik1 .'' '.1 dig the man out and had Just succeeded

in getting the body In sight, when tli
timbers gave way and another ton ofto assemble In fort In nil r:ext week for t

will pass through Portland during the
coming aummer. en route to the city at
the mouth of the Columbia and that
Portland should help to advertise the
centennial In every way.

"We have already collected 1125,000
with which to make this celebration a
suecoa---.- " said Mr. Day. "and we have
$30.0(10 to spend for publicity work. We
propose to make It an attraction that
will outshine the Bt. Louis exposition
and we want your cooperation.

"Some of . the Interesting features of

vlll" purpose or IMiUirinK into me inn as
, among the officers of tin- - ( Hegon ":ivhI earth fell in, almost burying the rescu

ing party.
The accident occurred at 8:30 clock.

The body waa recovered at 1 1 o'clock.

lee at r.nvallN and the State Normal
The victim is survived by a widow an 1

five children, who reside at Sixth and
Falling streets. Smith was working Inin n j inA. V. Kawcett, mayor of Tncoma school at Monmouth; und .

"When ah. The trustees are satisfied
the celebration will be flights by
hydroplanes and aeroplanes, battleshipwho was saved for nnother pIp-- a ditch 14H feet deep. Deputy Coroner

Dane directed the task of recovering the
body.

by Tacoma's plurality recall "mt Sll('1' "" would place-- Or.-uo-Hon
law.

parades, motorboat races, grand pyro-
technic displays and other attractions
too numerous to mention. Everything

' ' Militia hi tin- - Armory last Saturday
$ nlclit. I'pon t tie findings .f this rourt
.depends whether or nut I lie adjutant
ffaneral will later ml u court martial

, to try the belligerent officers of the
, naval militia.

"I have been unable to get at I he ex--

act facts surrounding the, fight In the
r Armory," aald General Flnzer. "ami. a

, I haven't time to conduct an Investig-
ation myself, I Khali assemble a court

of Inquiry and act upon Its report."
"There seems to he aome doubt," con-

tinued General Flnxer. "among aome of
the officers of the militia aa to the

. naval regulations requiring the com- -

mandlng officer of a naval reaerve to
'bold a navigator's license. I received a
letter yesterday from Commander J. M.

.(ElHcott, government naval repreaenta- -

' i i yt i ,i .,kiMi, . . v. . 1 1

CITY OF BROWNSVILLE
VICTOR IN STREET SUIT
(Bpeclil PUpitcb to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., April 6. The Injunction

(Called I'rrw I1 Wtrr.l
Tacoina, April B. Tm'onin fltst re-

call election has proven a failure A

provision In the city charter reiiuliing
a majority over nil ranitidines In I ho
field makes a second election necessary.
It will he held April 1

Although leading Mayor Kawcett bv
13(10 votes. W Y. Seymour failed of
election by reason of the surprlnliiK

will be conducted on a magnificent
acale. There will be nothing cheap
about our show.

"In connection with our advertising
campaign we have sent out 1.000,000
railroad folders and (100,000 booklets to
the crtiters of population In the east.
The centennial will he a valuable adver-
tising medium for the entire state."

Oeorge T. Atchley also made a witty
speech, which waa received with con-
tinuous outbursts of laughter. Secre

in 1311 rilllHUIlHUir HIIU IBIMH HiniUUII
with other mat's of the I'nlon. and that

j It would materially Injure the develop-- ;
menl of the state; nnd

"..ierenst ( 'ornmercial organizations
are ixpioiiitij; uur lesources with a view
to attrai t settlers and ate particularly

forth our educational advan-taRe- s;

therefore, be it
"Ri sol ve.l. That we ask the commer-

cial ornni.a t ions of the state to use
their Influence against the signing of
such petitions. In the belief that to In-

voke the referendum on our educational
Institutions would counteract In a large
measure the general work for building
up the Hate."

suit brought by Elva M. Martin against
the city of Brownsville to restrain tha
latter from constructing streets through
property owned by the former In that
city was decided by Judge William Oal-low- ay

in favor of the defendant yester
by A.ill wniv ii uii.iii in nruicIIT. rui u.iiu, , m4

all doubt on that point In the mlndsf " r"" '
'

.1 i i H. Barth, Socialist mini!)

Judge Jamps A. O'fiorman, Prnio-cra- t.

elprted United States senator
from New York, after a lonn dead-
lock.

!at who ie- -
mm iiivnii pnrnit ai i nunn, day. Tha case aroused considerable In-

terest In Brownsville and vicinity.The following Is the letter of Com- -
tary J. K. Piatt of the South Dakota
Bankers' association waa an Interesting
apeaker. R. G. Allen.

(BjN-cla- l 1)1- - .tch to Tt Jnurnil.t

reived :I3(I3 voles. Kawcdt had 7 J '

votes and Seymour 8HH.V

Seymour carried the so called "silk
stocking" wards and trt" downtown
wards, while Fawe-t- t rolled up his bin
vote In the worklnamen s wards. It
was In the latter wards also that Itnrth

Famous Journalist Die,
i Halted Prw Loaawd Wire.)

London, April (.Charles Kredaiiok
Silverton. Or. April 6 Silvertons

newly appointed postmaster, R. (1. Al-
len, assumed control of the postofflcaHOY I m NEW MINE PLANTING Belt, managing director of tha London

Times and one of ths most famousat this place April 1. Mr. Allen la a
native of Silverton and Is 29 years old. Journalists in England, died today. Bell,

mander Elllcott:
"The adjutant general, atate of Ore- -'

ron, Portland. Or. Sir: I am informed
by the commander of the Thirteenth

, Naval Defense district that the con-- i
tract between the secretary of the navy
and the governor of the atate requires.

: when a vessel is loaned to a state, that
the commanding officer and senior en-
gineer ahall have merchant marina II- -

, senses. It would appear impossible,
? fherafora, for your state to receive the
(Boston under yonr present naval re- -
serve organization, for your captain and
comTnander do not hold licenses.

"I reallfe that the splendid work

who waa 64 years old, waa for a quarterHe has chosen as his deputy T. W.
Riches, also a native of this place, andZMD OFFICIALS COMPLETE AL B T of a century tha Times' correspondent

In Egypt.T COVER COAS who has had much experience in post-offic- e

work. Mr. Allen Is also expe

received almost his entire vote, and as
Barth. the lowest man. will tie elimi-
nated at the next election. Fawcett's
supporters epect this support will go
to the mayor and Insure his retention u
office.

It is believed that more than half of
Seymour's votes were registered by the
women. Women workers mado a house
to house canvass and brought out al-

most every woman registered. Boine of

rienced. The retiring postmaster, A. F.
tflackerby will again take up dentistry.
a profession tie had followed for a num
ber of years.

Rapi Testifies Can Prove They1 Puget Sound and California Stenographers" dona by your present captain and r

makes this a painful condition. MANY PROGRESSIVES,
FEW CONSERVATIVES

Portlander Gets Promise of a
Building at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

' but as all their work has been at the
tho arguments used with the fair sex
were the alleged fact that Mayor Kaw-
cett had been so ungallant as to smoke
when a delegation of women culled on

Were Away From Scene
of Murders.

Included as Well as Co-

lumbia Mouth. andOtherBusinessWomen
AT ROOSEVELT BOARDhim n his office and that, on occasions, j

If Colonel Roosevelt is gifted with the
sagacity with which he Is generally
credited and thinks back to the occasionFort Stevens, Or, April 5. Orders

he makes use of swear worda when
rltlsena visit his office and disagree
with him.

Seymour, on the other hand, waa held
up as a model roan, who has no vices, Is
prominent socially and active In the
playground movement. In which many
prominent women are Interested.

have been received at Fort Stevens by
direction of the department commander

of his former visit to Portland aa presi-
dent In 1903, he cannot fall to be struck

(United Vrm l.e.d Wire.)
Viterbo, Italy, April 6: Giovanni

Rnpl, treasurer of the Camorra, gave to-
day the strongest evidence yet adduced
In the trial here of 30 members of that
society for the alleged murder of

New Zealand will have an exhibit at
the Panama-Paclfl- o Kxposltlon to be
held In San Francisco In 1915. This
assurance was given Ralph W. Hoyt by
Hlght Hon. Sir Joseph Ward, premier
of New England, and Hon. Dv Klndley,
attorney general for New Zealand, at

with the vast difference In the crowd ofand transmltud through F. E. Ijcy,
acting adjutant - general, to prepare the
two mine companies, the Thirty-fourt- h

company, Fort Stevens, and Thirty-thir- d
Gennaro Cuoceolo and his wife.

ee. orifice of their business and personal
Interests, they may find it a relief to
lay down the burden with honor.

"Vary respectfully.
"J. M. EL.LICOTT.

"Commander U. S. Navy.
Captain fipeler. executive officer In

the naval reserve with the rank of
lieutenant commander, announced yes-
terday that ha had filed hi resignation
aa a member of the mllltla. Captain
t? peter gave as his reason for quitting
the reaerve a press of private business,
together with the fact that his duties as
an officer interfered with the proper
administration of his office as harbor
maater. The resignation of Captain
Spelcr leaves but two officers in the
reserve havtng navigator's license Cap- -

- tain Blaln and Lieutenant Whlta. the for-
mer a merchant marine master's license
and the latter havtng served for a num-
ber of years as a navigator In the United
States navy. It Is probable that one
of these officers will be promoted to
commander of the naval reserve In

Raul, when called out of the nrlsoner's company. Fort Columbia, Washington.STORY OT LORIMER Man- - cage to the stand, absolutely denied thea eouferencs in Vancouver, B. C.
day. story of At hatfitnagglo, informer, nnd

distinguished citizens of Oregon In-
vited to sit with htm.

In 1903 President Roosevelt waa ten-
dered a banquet at the Portland hotel.
About 100 rltlsens broke bread with him.
This time another list of 100 citlxens
will sit with him at the Armory while
he tells his views of the Oregon sys-
tem. Few of the same names are
found In tha two lists, and the contrast

an. iioji, pruio.ni 01 in. nose res- - dorared tlmt neither he, Knrlco Alfano
nivai committee, is aiao vice-preside- or nor Ul8 other Camorrlsts was anywhere
(the Panama-Paclfl- o Exposition board. near the scene of the Cuoceolo murders..ni iinim rutin toi n and was delegated to meet the prominent 0n the dateB alleged. Rapi told of sev-Ne-

Zealand offlciala and party at Van- - eral parsons who. he said, could corro-couv- er

on their way to Ixmdon to attend borate his testimony and If these shouldthe coronation of King George V in ,llpPort him. It is believed the convlc- -

for duty In mining the mouth of the
river, said duty to commence not later
than April 30, 1911.

These orders cover not only the Dis-
trict of the Columbia, which Includes
the mouth of the river fortifications
The schedule Is so arranged that Mine
Planter Ringgold will proceed Immedi-
ately upon completion of duty here to
the district of Puget sound, arriving
there not later than July 8, where mines
will be laid at Forts Flagler, Casey and
Worden.

wn runu ulu
i

between them Is striking.
1 hen the people gathered around him. Your Glasses are the mett tonfof those still living, Included Charles spictious thing you. wear. Uur

June. nir. noyi returnea last nlgnt. j tlons sought bv the government wlll be"Premier Ward gave me the assurance made almost Impossible.
that New Zealand would have an ex-- !

W. Fulton, M. C. George. XV. D. Kenton.
glasses are designed especiallyKred V. Holman. William R. Bills,

Blnger Hermann, M. A. Moody. John H.jhlblt at San Francisco," said Mr. Hoyt.1General Superintendent of Har to conform with the contour of
Hall, Cyrus A. Dolph and John R each individual's features..OHNGUW

event me reserve is entirely
laed after May 24. the date on which
the new state law governing the naval
forces of the state goes into effect.

Cleland. None of these names appear
on the 191 list.

vester Company Says He

Was Asked for $10,000. We know that we are right

Work commences next about July SI,
1911, In the district of California, which
Includes the Presidio fortifications. Fort
Raker, etc. Mine planting being con-
cluded there, further duty will be taften

In their places appear W. 8. TrRen. in the conclusion that thinking

"and lie also proiplsed that the matter
of returning home by way of Bam Fran- -
elsco so as to select a site at the fair
grounds will be considered on the way
to Iondon.

"This program will be carried out un-
less the party Is delayed In London be-
cause they have very limited time for'
getting back to New Zealand in time
for the opening of parliament there.
Premier Ward, however, has been In

people do not want bargain
A A N PLAGUETREATY MEASURE glasses any more than they

would want Nature to endow(Tinned Prrtt Leaner Wire.)
Springfield, 111.. April 5. Clarence S.

Funk, general superintendent of the
them with a bargain pair of

up at the Puget sound fortifications, all
work to be In progress not later than
August 19 1911.

Submarine mines are the most effect-
ive means of coast defense known. Ar-
ranged so closely In sucli narrow parts
of the channel that no first class bat-tlosti- lp

can. possibly pass without strik-
ing them, they prove Insurmountable
barriers to attacking craft, unless their

eyes. Uur work is and alwaysInternational Harvester company test!-- j Ran Francisco many times before, andIB IN 1
Dan Kellaher, Thomas McCusker, Ben
Helling, John P. Rusk. C. B. Merrick, .1.

Frank Klnnott, Roger B. Slnnott, Dr.
Andrew C. Smith and Henry E. Mc-
Ginn. None of these names were on
the 1903 list.

Practically the only men out of toucn
with the Oregon system on the Armory
list are David M. Dunne, revenue col-
lector; E. B. Colwell, United States
marshal, and T. T. (Jeer. The presence
of the two first named Is accounted for
by the official positions they hold.
Mayor Simon, who will preside, will be
in, strange company, and ho, too, will
be there hy reason of the office he

fled this afternoon before the state i he knows that the exposition will he
will be just as good as we know
how 1o make it. The constant
growth of our business indi

State Health Officer White Ad-

dresses Council Ordin-

ance to Be Drawn.
cates the satisfaction we give.

uoiniruiiiiH cuuirs are cut. in is is a
practicable Impossibility, as the mine

of great magnitude, and New Zealand
will have an exhibit there.

"The party reached Vancouver Mon-
day and left the same afternoon over
the Canadian Paclflo in a private car.
They will leave New York April 19 on
the Lusltanla and expect to remain In
London 10 weeks."

Yott will pay only a fair price.

Lorlmer Investigating committee, that
Edward Hlnos, the Chicago lumber mag-
nate has asked his company for $10,000
to form part of a $100,000 slush fund
to be raised to elect Lorlmer.

Funk Is the man to whom H. H. Kohl-saa- t,

publisher of the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

'referred when he said he had

fields are swept day and night by ob
serving instruments. At night a num

We promise you satisfaction, so
much so that j'Ott will recom-
mend our services as safe and

ber of searchlights play over the area

Democratic House Not in Hur-

ry to Consider Taft's
Pet Bill.

holds.in which they are located. As an lllns- -
tratlbn of the deadly effectiveness of reliable for your friends in

search of eye help.the guns controlling this area may be
mentioned a night practice held bv the

There was a full attendance of coun-cllme- n

under the presidency of Mayor
Hendricks at the regular weekly ses-
sion lasr pvpntnsf T)r Calvin S Whltp

MAY BEGIN BRIDA
ELEVENTH STREET CASE

DECISION TOMORROWL

Information from a reliable source that
efforts had been made to ralso money
from corporations for Lorimer's elec-
tion. Kohlsaat took the stand before
the committee at noon and said ho had
been released from his pledge not to
give the name of his Informant. He

state health officer, was introduced to
the meeting and spoke on the need of

rWB TAXS OABB OT TCOVH
DTK 8 IK TFS WAT OF US1TS.
OKAJTCrES FOB ONE TEAS'
FROM SATS Or PTTBCHA8B

Thirty-thir- d company. Fort Columhh.
two season's ago. A small 6x12 target,
Illuminated only with a lantern, was
pierced In one minute by 13 out of 16
shots fired.

Mines act automatically, and when
properly connected the slightest touch
explodes them, driving a spout of water
over 100 feet In the air.

ROAD WORK EARLY
The case of Frank Klernan, and the

city of Portland against the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company over
the change In street car tracks on Elev-
enth Ptreet, will he decided tomorrow
morning In the circuit court by Pre

told the committee that Funk waa the
man who had told him of the alleged
slush fund.

According to the story Funk told the

(Bolted Pres. Incased Wire.)
Washington, April 6. Democratic

members of the ways and moans com- -
ml t tee today betrayed no special anxiety
to get busy with Canadian reciprocity,
despite Presloent Taft's plea for quick
action of his pet measure. Not one
would predict what their action on the
bill would be. Chairman t nderwood of
tha committee thought that aome tariff

'bill would be Introduced In the house

committee, nines met film after Lori- -
mer's election and said: "Well, we've
alAntoJ T AfA.. 4 , f I n n ft .. '

THOMPSONSEcSSS
SO TIOOB OOBJBETT BLDCJ.,

FIFTH AJTD HOBBXSOX

siding Judge Gantenbeln. Judge Mc-
Ginn will also decide the case of J. L.
Steware against the University Lumber

municipal cooperation in the fight
against bubonic plague. In view of the
fact that tramp steamers discharge
cargo at tho docks, he urged the city
authorities to give public prominence to
printed notice that had been prepared
to meet the cause. He warned the coun-- I
ell that laxity In guarding against the
entry of plague-lnoculnte- d rats had cost

j the city of San Francisco n sum in
excess of $175,000 three years ago. The
matter was referred to the city attor-
ney to draw up an ordinance covering
the case.

"iw wviiiiiiu, uui Ik VOBV U klVU.UHU
to do It Some of you fellows must
dig tip. We had to have the money A Shingle company. The latter suit

Is over a contract for ties.

County Likely to Construct the
First Three Miles During

the Present Season.

MURDERED MAN HAD

LOCAL WOMAN'S PHOTO

The photograph of the young woman
In evening attire found on the floor of

quickly and we paid It. depending on
about ten of you fellows to reimburse

berore reciprocity was considered by
his committee.

It Is understood that It will be at
least 10 days before any tariff revision
bill is reported.

us."
Funk testified that Hines told him to

the shop of Levi A. Raven. 70 vem-- sA petition signed by something over 75
per cent of the Interested property own- -

send the money to Edwin Tllden, presi-
dent of the. National Packing company.
He said that he did not know the other
persons referred to, and did not know
for what purpose the $100,000 had been
used. He said that he had expostula-
ted with Hines against the expenditure

SLAUGHTERING HIGH
That the first three miles of the pro-

posed highway from Bridal Veil to
the Hood River county line will be
madn this year waa the belief expressed
by the county court this morning, when
the viewers' report was taken up. This
will be the start of what Is considered
a very valuable hlehwav for Mnitnnitnii

66 Cases on Linn Docket.
(Special Dlapateh to The Journal.)

Albany. Or., April 6. Judge Galloway
has convened the March term of depart-
ment No. 2 circuit court for Linn coun-
ty. There are 66 cases on the docket
and out of this number 15 are for

old, recluse and money lender, who was
found strangled to death In his officesnt Chicago Saturday hlght, has been
Identified as that of Mrs. Elliabeth
Felezner, now residing at 648 Thurmanstreet, Portland. The photograph had
been taken at Bozeman, Mont.

Mrs. Felerner today said that she had
known Raven eight years ago In Chi-
cago, but had not seen him since that
time. She says that she has received
numerous letters from him.

Mrs. Felezner says that she became
acquainted with Raven on account of

of the $10,000 he had been called upon
to give, and that Hines had replied:

ems urging that westrumlte bo not
adopted for the hard surface material
for Jersey street waa presented to the
council. The , reading of the petition
occasioned some surprise.

R. W. McKeon claimed that the let-
ters which City Attorney Collier ob-

tained from engineers and heads of de-
partments In eastern cities reflected on
his personal honor and veracity and
that as they were addressed to the city
attorney they should not form part of

"You people are as muoh interacted inatvoroa. - - . . . .. , .

man in the ' y "uuei rrom eastern Ore- - GRADE PIANOShaving the right kind of a
senate as we are." Bun mio

Kohlsaat and Funk were the only wit- - "la rlrst t"ree miles will reach Mult-ness- es

called before tjie committee to-- I nomah Kalis and wl11 cost $10,0H. K.
day. The members then went Into ex-- 1

II'riry ,Vemme aml committee1 of
session. The hearines were ad- - ' triiBlastlo Toad builders met with the

the civic files. He taunted the city
attorney with breaking his promises. his activities as a poultry fancier.

It was learned In Chlcaao that nr.journed until April 13. It is expected : ''nun(y commissioners this morning and City Attorney Collier In reply pointed

Doctor's Prescription failed
The Great Kidney Remedy

Proves Its Merit
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is one of the

latent medicines that la better than
jmany of the prescriptions prescribed by
doctors at least it lias done mere good
for .backache and kidney trouble thanany other medicine I know of and I al

that In tho meantime subpoenas will be considered the proposition of building out that the only letter which was at
Issued for Tllden and Hines tl,e road. The members of the commit-- I all personal lu tone had been wlth- -

hour previous to his death Raven haddeposited $2800 In his 'bank. H leftan estate'valued at, $160,000. $175 70 Pianos -- 70 $175drawn and that they merely contained
the official opinions of the writers vith

ROCKPILE FOLLOWS PENDLETON DENOUNCES
LADIES AND GENTLEMENways recommend it to my friends an 1

regard to westrumlte. The whole of the
matter of hard surfacing Jersey street
was ordered to be laid on the table for'
one week, so that It will come tip for!
discussion afresh when the new council
comes into office.

A 30 d.iy extension of time was award- -
ed to L. 1. Jackson and T. if. Cochrane

iee urged tno commissioners to take
immediate steps toward the construc-
tion of the entire road, which will be 15
miles long. They set forth that Its
benefit will tie enormous, as the outlet

j'will be given to a district that Is rapidly
settling and has already a large num-- 'ber of stock and ranch men.

The total coat of the 16 miles Is es- -

tlmated by County Surveyor llolljruok
to be $10i.Z33. The road would give the;
only direct highway between The

OLESON'S MAD DRIV E
SCHOOLS REFERENDUM

know It can't be beat
I had a severe hackaiie sometime ago

. which could not be cured by the doc- -

torV medtelne. I am glad to say how- -
ever' that Swamp-Roo- t cured mo in a
few weeks' time.

So certain am I that Or Kilmeu s'

I have traded real estate in New York city for 70 high-grad- e

Weser Bros', pianos all absolutely new. This make of piano is sold
regularly by other piano houses, and are now selling at prominent
dealers here at present, from $350 to $475 for this same 'make of
piano. My price is $175. The Wcser Bros, have been manufacturing!e (Meson visited numerous saloons;

11 fturn.illll nn.l tunlrarl .laar.

for their contract work Ivan-- 1

hoe and Mohawk st rests, respectively. j - "

A petition to. place an awllgnt at j (8perl.) m.Mtcj, to-r- tn, J(lttrnM ,
the intersection of Seneca and Rich- - Pendleton, Or., April 5 Strongly con-mon- dstreets referred to thewas light- - demnlnu any movement whirl, h 'f.

uanes ana Portland. The cost for i lie. :

Swamp-Roo- t In a medicine ..f merit that '!into the amber fluid, in his lournev he!'"u'" 1H rnated to be $19,290,

In a committee.landed near union depot, and there be- -
an n"f woul(1 b" ,he most expensive

came possessed of a passion to drive as. m, J.'p ra' Wl"'k woullJ re- - Its purpose the invoking of the rcfer- -Tho Star Sand & Grave company re- -
fast and furiously through the cltv iu.reu. j ne viewers report the 8rad" newed it. application for permission to10 per cent, except 'rw.t I'"'"' "SlZ " n fL'nds for thoa Bllat,.h. Ll0ck at the ton of Rich- - PJ,.pr1,8 riot greater thanlie saw hr. helono....

1 send you this testimonial which you
can use any time.

Yours verv truly.
JACOB DORNACHKR..

Kdwardsvilie. III.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 14th, day of July, A. I), trios
SAMl'EL W. M KITTRICK.

Notary Public

fi. o,.i... at Kagle Creek, where it 19 per cent. monil Street with a .lonkev ens-In- nt . '" " "u"ul"" l,,r l6 IjDI- -
This Is near th e end of the proposed j foot of the ,treel W connecting; I"" Oregon and Oregon Agrlcul- -

)t be bul t nnli.u 11,1,1,1 , , . . , ., . tural coller th Pan, Qinn ...i
(S8t. grabbed up the roins and the matl
fftcrhf ctm-la- ' .1 a
i naui o lu i it u. i nr n 111 -i lbm ii i i ny ni n

jKtltt. was that is "hen ..'i y
.

'aUe "P
as'a " "'""" " thUtstarted out passenger, but bio's county. .linid waa t.m ta tit .1 k!l i.ii

caDie iu enauie rnc companv to uraw " v uiinuo ( uu
heavy loails up the steep incline. The aHSOt'lt,on last night took Its stand for
mutter was referred to the street com-- ; the sllPP,ort of higher education. A res- -

mltte' to reiort to the next council. olution denotinclng those who are at--

J. Cheney again protested against te"iP'lng to liold up the appropriations
his sewer assessment. The next conn- - waa heartily Indorsed, the memhers tak- - '

e ..am., huh rjini iiiinmcu ou; Since It requires three read nes osLetter to
Dr. Xtlmcr It Co

BlacJuuntoa, . T.

iuain.3 iui w jcdis, uiu sen mui c piano in me large northern cities
than any other two firms known. 1 can refer you to Bradstreet and
Dun as to their rating, and to the Musical Guide as to their standing
Now, Lincoln once said, "You can fool all the people some of the
time, but you can't fool all the people all of the time." I don't tell
you $175 to. get you here and $350 when you call. We mean just
what we say $175 for these pianos. The way in which I traded leal
estate for these pianos enables me to sell them cheaper than any piano
dealers in existence in Portland or elsewhere. All styles and designs
I would be "pleased to have the public call and be convinced. J will
prove my statement. These 70 pianos are on exhibition at

WM. GARNER & SON
209 FOURTH ST.

Hotel Rowland Near Courthouse
Concerts aily and evenings. All persons respectfully invited. ;i

oi uie dub into itie street and the bus
j the county court to finally pass uponkept on.

Cp and down the ,,nrtll d streets read Saturday
y

Far Yetithe bus charged,,. It swung from one .kl n a. .,,
- . ---- rr.,,p "II" w

til will look further into the matter, j lnK the attitude thai should the at- -
i tempt be successful Oregon would be

Albany Local Option Arrest. advertised abroad as a backward state.
Albany, Or . April 5 Chief of Police r m'Jt h ,0 ner detriment In the present

M linkers yesterday afternoon raided a colantt movement

side of the street to another. Flnallv n .... . . '

Ole returned to the depot when he sa w "V... ,iU,S Uana ror Non'
Stltt h4....ieft bin,, and there he. ran i " .V"1' Wa.Hl'" Ap,iI B B'

building at Second and Montgomery; rn association also votad t Join with.f. Helms i,n "' ""won on n acres . or choiceinto Patrolman J
, t i i. . . i . ... . . xtreets and arrested Ln Kennedy for j Portland and Hernilston in lnvltina: the

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Hlnghsm-ton- ,
N. T.. for a sample bottle, it will

oonvlnca anyone. Tow will also receive
at tvaklet of valuable Information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention the
Portland Daily-Journa-l. Regular flfty-ce- nt

and one dolar aise bottles for aale
t aCVAruff atorts. . .v

" . '

selling liquor in violation of tha local new socretarj of the Interior to Oregon
land at J6no, John T. Moore; chief of
police detectives of Portland, has se-
cured a location- for his" son 'when thaJatter 'finishes school. The land is uu

option law. Several bottles of beer and to inspect personally the Oregon lrrlga.- -

Him niioniei nud in ine patrol wagon.
In police court 'his morning he waa
sentenced to 30 days on the rock pt in to
think It over. Stltt was given a $10 fine
for his little orgy.

uun projeciB.the I nderwood aide of Aha Wfclta Sal
wine were found by tile officer. Ken-
nedy was released on $100 bonds for ap-
pearance- Thorsday mornihg.'mon river. h3 Crowd attend Oaks Rink this wVek.3

.A:


